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attack has been established has for the first time been advo-

cated, and Dr. Bates hopes that the method may be given a
trial.

FOREIGN UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE.

Amsterdam -Dr. H. Burger has been recognised as privat-
- <ZoceM< in Laryngology and Rhinology.

Basle.-Dr. Theodor Buri has been recognised as privat-
.docent in Dermatology.

Bologna.-Dr. Panzeri of Pavia has been recognised as
privat-docent in Orthop2edic Surgery.

Dorpat or Iuriejf.-Prince Golitsyn has been appointed
Extraordinary Professor of Physics. The announcement of
-the impending resignation of Dr. Dragendorff, which has
appeared in both Russian and German journals, is now stated
to be devoid of foundation.

Florence.-Dr. A. Marianelli of Pisa has been recognised
.as privat-docent in Dermatology and Syphiligraphy.

He&iacute;delberg.-Dr. Eugen von Hippel of Halle has been

,recognised as privat.docent in Ophthalmology.
K7iarkoff.-Dr. Nikolai Lavrentievich Zal&egrave;ski, Professor of

Pharmacology, has been appointed Emeritus Professor.
jBS.&mdash;Dr. Podvysotski has been promoted to the Ordinary

Professorship of General Pathology, and Dr. Mitropolski of
Moscow has been appointed Assistant Professor of the same
.subject.

Konigs&ograve;erg.-Dr. Meschede has been appointed to the

newly-established post of Extraordinary Professor of

Psychiatry.
ifMMc.&mdash;Drs. Richard May and Max Cremer have been

recognised respectively as privat-docenten in Medicine and
Physiology. Dr. Tappeiner has been promoted to the Ordinary
Professorship of Pharmacology. Dr. F. Voit has been re-

.cognised as privat-docent in Medicine.
Nancy.-M. Baraban has been permitted to exchange his

- chair of Histology for that of Pathological Anatomy.
Naples.-Dr. Pansini has been recognised as privat-docent

in Medical Pathology and Clinical Medicine, Dr. Stanziale as
privat-docent in Dermatology and Syphilography, Dr. Fornario
as privat-docent in Psychological Medicine, Drs. Mauro and
Antonelli as privat-docenten in Ophthalmology and Dr.

Tzaversa asprivat-docent in Experimental Pharmacology and
Therapeutics.
Padua.-Dr. Cavazzani has been recognised as privat-

-docent in Physiology.
- PM’M.&mdash;M. Joffroy has been appointed Clinical Professor

of Mental Diseases. The Professorship of Therapeutics and
Materia Medica is official1y declared to be vacant.
Pavia.-Dr. Giampietro of Naples has been recognised as

privat-docent in Otology.
Philadelphia (1J.Iedico. Clzirurgical College).-Dr. Webster

Fox has been appointed to the chair of Ophthalmology.
St. Petersburg (161ilitarr JI’Iedico- Ckirurgical Academy).-

An announcement has appeared that no fresh students will
’now be accepted who have not taken honours on leaving
the gymnasium; also that no married men or Jews will be
allowed to enter.

Utreekt.-Dr. von Eiselsberg has been appointed Professor
.of Surgery. _ _

DEATHS OF EMINENT FOREIGN MEDICAL MEN.

THE deaths of the following distinguished members of
the medical profession abroad have been announced :-Dr.
A. Hartmann of Riga.-Dr. Eduard Bary, for many years
’Senior Ordinator of the Maria Magdalen Hospital, St. Peters-
burg. His death occurred at Baden-Baden on July 28th.-
Dr. B. Luzzatto, Professor of Clinical Medicine in Palermo.-
The deaths of Dr. Charcot and Dr. Blanche are al!uded to
lsewhere.

THE annual conference of the British Pharmaceutical

Society was held at Nottingham on the 15th ir.,st. under the
presidency of Mr. Octavius Corder of Norwich. Twenty-seven
years have passed since the members of the Society assembled
at Nottingham. The Mayor gave a cordial welcome to the
delegates on this occasion. The report, which was read by the
secretary, gave a very favourable account of the prosperity of
the Society, both numerically and financially. The Presi-

dent’s opening address gave a synopsis of the plants used in
the practice of medicine. lie claimed that the Society had
raised the standard of examination and in so doing had
conferred great benefit on the public, since fewer errors had
attended the dispensing of medicines.

THE seventeenth annual meeting of the American Dermato-
logical Association is announced to be held at the Hotel

Pfister, Milwaukee, on Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th, under the
presidency of Dr. G. H. Fox of New York. Amongst the
communications promised to be read at the meeting will be
one by Dr. Radcliffe Crocker of London, the subject being
lupus Erythematosus as an Imitator." "

THE treasurer of the Hospital Saturday Fund announces
the receipt of ;E13,000 as the result of the present year’s col-
lections in aid of the Fund. The proceeds from the recent
cycling meeting at Herne-hill for the benefit of London

hospitals reached the sum of of:300. It is proposed to arrange
a similar athletic display at Paddington with the same object
in view. 

____

THE steel screw steamer Lachesis, built for the Port of
London Sanitary Authority for the purpose of the sanitary
inspection of shipping in the lower reaches of the Thames
and for the removal of cholera patients, is now finished.
The cabin and sick berth fittings have been arranged by
Dr. Collingridge, medical officer of health for the port of

London. 
___

DR. Soxsixo of Pisa, who is investigating in Algeria the
question of entozoal disease and in particular that of

bilharzia, on behalf of the Italian Government, notifies us

from Gafsa that the life history of the latter parasite
resembles that of the holostomes, the intermediary host
belonging to the class of arthropoda.

THE death is announced from Paris of Dr. Blanche. The

deceased gentleman, who died at his private asylum at

Auteuil, on Tuesday, Aug. 15th, was an authority on mental
diseases and contributed many important communications
t) the Academy of Medicin’.

THE sittings of the Hemp Drugs Commission at Calcutta
are not yet concluded. There would appear to be great
difficulty in obtaining evidence from persons likely to be able
to throw light on the subject.

THE Derbyshire Royal Infirmary is in a fair way of being
speedily completed, Mr. Walter Evans having made a con-
ditional offer of 12,000 for the completion of the whole
design.

NEW HOSPITAL SHIP FOR THE HUMBER.-The
new hospital ship of the Hull and Goole port sanitary
authority was on Saturday last taken to her station in the
Humber roads between New Holland and St. Andrew’s Dock.
The ship will receive cases of infectious disease arriving from
incoming ships and will accommodate the patients in two
wards, running fore and aft, which will comprise twenty-eight
beds and be fitted with all modern improvements.


